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Chiral biphosphine ligands provide a useful tool for preparing opt ically act iv e secondary
alcoho ls and have been the interest ing subject o f numerous invest igat ions
[ 1]
. How ever , it is
noted that in the f ield of enantioselet ive t ransfer hydrogenation, the mostly used chiral auxil-
iar y lig ands should contain nit rog en as the donor atom
[ 2] . Recent ly, the importance of nit ro-
gen dono rs has been review ed
[ 3]
and some chiral ruthenium complexes bearing nit rog en
donor s have been developed
[ 4]
. In the past few years, w e have been interested in the synthe-
sis o f w el l-designed po lydentate ligands possessing tw o “so ft”phosphorus atoms and tw o
“hard”nitro gen atoms as chelating ligands [ 5～8] . These lig ands can act as bi-, t ri-and tet ra-
dentate lig ands, depending on the react ion condit ions and display some interest ing st ruc-
tures, chem ical and catalyt ic pr opert ies
[ 9]
. T his communication repo rts the synthesis and
characterizat ion of some new chiral Ru(Ⅱ) complexes w ith a similar st ructure N , N′-bis[ o-
( diphenylphosphino ) benzyl idene] propane-1, 2-diamine( P 2N 2Me-Ru(Ⅱ) Cl2 for abbriv iat ion)
and N , N′-bis[ o-( diphenylpho sphino) benzyl] propane-1, 2-diamine( P2N 2H4Me-Ru(Ⅱ) Cl2 for
abbriviat ion) , their applicat ion in the enant ioselect ive t ransfer hydrogenation o f aromatic ke-
tones as w ell .
When a mix ture o f o-( dipheny lphosphino ) benzylaldehyde and ( R) -propane-1, 2-diamine
in a molar ratio of 2÷1 w as stirr ing in dichloromethane w ith an excess of Na2SO4 as a dehy-
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Scheme 1
drat ing agent , a tet radentate ( R ) -N ,
N′-bis [ o-( diphenylpho sphino )
benzyl idene ] propane-1, 2-diamine
[ ( R ) -1 ] w as produced in a 83%～
88% yield ( Scheme 1 ) .
1
H NMR
( CDCl3 ) : D 8. 75 for Ph—CH N; 31P
NMR ( CDCl 3 ) , D - 11. 81, - 12. 44.
Furthermore, the reduct ion of ( R ) -1
w ith an excess of N aBH4 was carried
out in r ef luxing ethanol to afford the
co rresponding ( R ) -N , N′bis [ o-
( diphenylphosphino ) benzy l ] propane-
1, 2-diamine [ ( R ) -2] in a 68%—73%
yield(
1
H NMR( CDCl3) : D 4. 14 for Ph
_ CH2_ ;
31
P NMR( CDCl3) , D - 15. 41, - 15. 51) .
The interact ion of an equimolar mix ture of tr ans-RuCl2 ( DM SO) 4 and ( R ) -1 in r ef luxing
toluene gave a dark-red solution. T his so lut ion w as concentrated under reduced pressure and
the crude product w as chromatogr aphed on a silica gel column ( 2 cm×12 cm ) w ith CH2Cl2 as
the eluent solvent , g iv ing a red co lour ruthenium complex containing ( R ) -N , N′-bis [ o-
( diphenylphosphino ) benzylidene] propane-1, 2-diamine [ ( R ) -3] ( y ield 78%～82%,
1
H NMR
( CDCl3 ) : D 8. 76 fo r Ph_ CH N_ ; 31P NMR( CDCl3 ) , D 48. 12, 48. 51) .
A yellow Ru(Ⅱ) complex ( R) -4 w as pr epared by the sim ilar pro cedure and CH2Cl2/ ace-
tone ( 1÷1) w as used as eluent solvent w hen a silica gel co lumn w as used. The 31P NMR
spect rum o f ( R ) -4 exhibits tw o singlets of equal intensity at D 45. 18 and 43. 88, w hich sug-
gest that the two phosphine g roups are non-equivalent and coordinated to r uthenium atom.
1
H NMR( 500 MHz CDCl3 ) fo r ( R) -4: D 0. 91( d, J = 5. 8 Hz, 3H, _ CH3 ) , 3. 28( t , 1H,
_ CH2 ) , 3. 01( d, 1H, _ CH2 ) , 4. 62( s, 1H, _ NH_ ) , 3. 95( t , J= 12 Hz, 1H, _ NH_ ) .
3. 54( m , 1H, HC ) , 3. 70( d, J = 12 Hz, 1H, PhCH2_ ) , 4. 06( d, J = 12 Hz, 1H,
PhCH2_ ) , 4. 75( d, J= 11 Hz, 1H , PhCH2_ ) , 4. 80( t , J = 11 Hz, 1H, PhCH2_ ) , 6. 82～
7. 34( m , 28 Hz, C6H5_ ) .
31
P NMR( CDCl3) fo r ( R) -4: D 45. 18, 43. 88. m . p. 226～228 ℃.
Anal . Calcd. ( % ) for ( R ) -4õ0. 5 C6H14 ( 837. 79) : C 63. 11; H 5. 61; N 3. 36; Found:
C 63. 04; H 5. 46; N 3. 35. IR( KBr) , M~/ cm - 1: 3 450m , 3 057m, 2 867m, 1 474s, 1 431vs,
1 089s, 1 027w , 950s, 744s, 692vs, 516v s. L ig ands ( S ) -1, ( S ) -2 and Ru(Ⅱ) complexes
( S ) -3, ( S ) -4 w ere easily pr epared by means o f the above similar procedures.
A suitable crystal of complex ( R ) -3 for X-ray dif fraction w as g row n from a CH2Cl 2/ hex-
ane m ixture. The st ructure analysis of ( R ) -3 r evealed a distorted octahedral t rans-configura-
tion for the complex ( Fig . 1) . T he crystal data fo r ( R ) -3 C41H3 6N 2P2Cl 2Ru are as follows:
M = 790. 67, monoclinic, space gr oup P 21 , a = 1. 156 9( 1) nm , b= 1. 507 9 ( 1) nm , c =
1. 197 2( 1) nm, B= 97. 42( 1)°, V = 2. 071 13 nm3 , Z= 2, D c= 1. 540 g/ cm3 , L= 78. 1 cm - 1,
F( 000) = 976. The tw o chlo ro-ligands in the ax ial posit ion ar e mutually trans to each other
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F ig . 1　M olecular st ructure o f complex (R ) -3.
and the ( R ) -1 ligand acts as a tet radentate
ligand around the Ru center w ith the tw o
phosphino-groups ci s to each other. T he at-
tempt to get a suitable crystal of complex
( R ) -4 for st ructure analysis is st ill unsuccess-
ful. How ever , based on the spect roscopic data
and the molecular st ructures o f tr ans-RuCl2
( P2N 2 ) and trans-RuCl 2 ( P2N 2H4 )
[ 9, 10]
, the
st ructure of ruthenium complex ( R ) -4 is
assignable to an analog y of complex ( R) -3.
Complexes ( R ) -3, ( S ) -3, and ( R ) -4,
( S ) -4 have been tested as cataly sts fo r the
enantio selet ive t ransfer hydr ogenat ion of aro-
mat ic ketones in an iso-PrOH solut ion( Scheme
2) . T he cataly tic hydro genat ion of acetophenone( 1a) w as conducted using some potassium
2-propoxide( 1_ 3 equiv . w ith respect to Ru) as a promoter( T able 1) .
a. R1= H, R2= Me; b. R1= H, R2= Et ; c. R 1= Cl, R2= Me; d . R1= OCH3, R
2= Me.
Scheme 2
Table 1　Asymm etric t ransfer hydr ogenation of ketones catalyzed by chiral
P 2N 2Me 2-Ru(Ⅱ) Cl2 and P2N 2H4Me-Ru(Ⅱ) Cl2 complexes*
Ketone
su bst rate
C atalyst n( S ) ÷n( C ) ÷n ( i so-PrOK) a Condit ion
t /℃ t/ h
Alcohol produ ct
Yield ( % ) b e . e. ( % ) c Conf ig. d
1a ( R ) -3 100÷1÷3 40 22 63 26 S
1a ( S ) -3 100÷1÷3 40 22 65 14 R
1a ( S ) -3 100÷1÷3 30 46 90 91 S
1b ( S ) -4 100÷1÷2 45 48 55 88 S
1b ( R ) -4 100÷1÷3 30 46 73 91 R
m-1c ( S ) -4 100÷1÷2 30 24 99 87 S
p -1c ( S ) -4 100÷1÷2 30 24 82 89 S
m-1d ( S ) -4 100÷1÷2 30 24 72 85e S
p-1d ( S ) -4 100÷1÷2 30 24 49 87e S
　　* Condit ions: catalys ts 0. 01 mmol ; solvent iso-PrOH 20 m L; a. S/ C / i so-PrOK= ketone/ Ru / i so-PrOK; b. GLC analy-
sis ; c. capillary GLC analysis using a ch iral Chrompack CD-cyclodext rin -B-236 M-19 column unles s otherwis e specif ied;
d . determined b y comparison of the retention t ime of each of th e enant iomers on th e GLC tr aces w ith lit erature values;
e. deter mined by HPLC an alys is usin g a Daicel Chiralcel OB column( 10÷90 2-propanol-hexan e) .
The concentrat ion o f iso-PrOK is an important factor for the catalyt ic act iv ity and the
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catalyt ic sy stem is inact ive w ithout a basic co-catalyst . T he incr ease of react ion temperature
accelerates the react ion rate w ith a slight lo ss of enantiomer ic purity of the product . The ke-
tones possessing an eletr on-donating subst ituent such as methoxy l to the par a posit ion tend
to low er the rate, but st ill show high stereo select ivity . It is notew orthy that the diimino
complexes ( R) -3 or ( S ) -3 and the diamino complexes ( R) -4 or ( S) -4 display the dif ferences
in react ivities and enant ioselet iv it ies. Complex ( R) -4 or ( S ) -4 w ith sp 3 hybridized nit rogens
containing N_ H bonds show ed the higher r eaction rate and enant ioselect ivity. The detailed
react ion mechanism is now under investig at ing.
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